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Safur y, May Xi. 1867.

Advertisements, to seettre immediate in-
sertion, Man be banded In on or beroreThAirg-
day evening", each week.

Republican State Convention.
The 'Republican State Convention will

-meet at the "Ilerdic f once." in Williams-
port, on Wednesday, the 26th of June
next, at 10 o'clock A. N., to nominate a
candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, and to initiate proper me:l,lllms for
the ensuing State canvass.
-As heretofore, the Convention will he

composed of Representative and Senato-
rial Delegates, chosen in the usual way,
and equal in number to the whole of the
Senators and Representatives in the flea-
oral Assembly.

By order of the State Central Commit.
tee.

E. JOPd)AN, Ch.-Airman.
GE°, ITAIWERSTX, Secretaries.T. Rorr.EY DeNorasox7 j

The ConditionocConti4eation.
We cannot resist the desire to give our

readers the folimcuir article from the Phil-
adelphia Pres:‘r, of Wednesday the Sth, as it
so fully eolnehltss with our article on the
"Iron Neel" in our last. issue:

The , 'SewYork Herald I:ll:es.exeoptioit to
Senior Wilson's speech at Charleston, in
which he told the white people that if they
prevented the negroes from voting the 11e-
publican ticket, by coercion, or attempted
to punish theta by turning theta out ofem-
ployment, as has heen threatened, such
conduct would end in confiscation. Such
talk, thinks that journal, which just now istenderly anti gingerly treading on South-
ern questions, is out of place. We consid-
er it in place, for it is the truth. It was
kindly given and well-meant advice in Mr.
Wilson, to the recalcitrant southerners.
Confiscation is the alternative of good be-
havior and an honest acceptance of the sit-
uation.

A short time ago we offered to the South.
whichhad lost all its rights, the constitu-
tional amendment, embodying the civil-
rights bill and practical freedom for all eit-
L.sas ofthe United States, as the condition
ofthel,r restoration to the rnion which they
hat deserted. holding over theta theoltern-
ttive of military government it' they de-
clined. They did Beeline—declined with
arrogance and instilt the magnanimous
offer. Military government. through the
means of the military district bill, came
swift ,mtl sure. it was their own choice.
Now, if reconstruction, as offered ;Aroma'
the military district bill, is not acepted,
mai accepted in trout] Mid), we inn.st take
one step further—and that step will be con-
fiscation. ThiSIs what Mr. Wilson said,
and when he said it he was speaking for
the people. They are in earnest and deter-
Mined on this point. And it is kindness
to theSotith,te let them knelt; the position.
The Charleston speech was n bit, of affec-
tionate fatherly advice to some very foolish
children. Thero was no threat in it, only
the quiet and gentle statement of the will
of the American people,

Congress, in the military district bill. lies
laid down the ride of action igialder which
restoration eau take place, and we hope

but if this rule will not work—if it Is
not obeyed, then we 1111.1-4 have some other
and more stringent one. As the military
bill followed the spurned bill of civil-
rights, so will confiscation follow military
government, if It is rejected and made of
no effect by Intemperate folly and reckless
malevolence..

This is the condition under which the
South can bring on itself the terrible ulti-
matum of confiscation, just as it has so far
worked out -the emanctpation of its own
slaves, their political equality, and finally
militaryrule, inregular and logical succes-
sion. -

Lancaster City Election.
The election in Lancaster city, on Friday

the 3rd inst„ resulted in the re-election of
George ..Panderzon for ?..fe.vor, over A. 17.
Roberts, by 51,1 majority. This is. nothin
nawforLanmstor,az thoy,rdsmyr, polla Cop
perhead • majority, and always bring out
their full vote. The Repnblican vote was
very small. The Examiner says : The vote
polled wan between three and four hundred
less than that of last year. filree Aundrcd
and twenty-five Republicans were deprived
of their votes, by the sharp practice of cer-
tain city officials, who, without regard to
decency, propriety or honesty, deliberately
and systematically.disfranchised over three
hundred oftheir fellow citizens, for no oth-
erreason than by so doing they would sub-
serve their own interests and keep posses-
sion of the petty offlees they have held for
a number ofyears.

During the past five years, at least one-
fourth of the voters of Lancaster city have
never paid a city tax; not that they were
unable or unwilling to pay, but simply be-
cause the ward constables, whose duty it
was to collect the same, never attempted to
do so,but satistied themselves by getting
exonerated from it. To remedy this gross
and growing evil, a section was inserted in
the new city bill, requiring every voter to
be assessed ten days before an election, and
also providing that the city tax for the
year preceding must be paid five daps be-
fore the election. The lull also provides for
an assessor for each of the wards, whose
duty it was to assess all the electors of the
ward, so that they might qualify them-
Aelre& to rote.

Under these assessments, the City Receiv-
er accepted taxes from all „Democrats for
the year MC; but whennepublicans desir-
ed to pay, he received and credited the tax
for 1807—thus placing them without the
provisions ofthe law requiring, them to pay
a city tax for the year preceding the pond-
log election. By the practice of this sharp
dodge, over three hundred Llepublimns
were deprived of their rights as voters and
free citizens in the "only Democratic city"
ofLancaster. By the practice of this and
other nefarious means, the Republicans
lost several wards of the city, and failed to
carry a majority ofthe City Onuneil.

Our indefatigable city officialshivesecur-
ed the election of their friends as "City
Fathers," thereby securing and feathering
their own nests for a year longer ; but we
would suggest whether these places, worth
a fen• hundred a year, have not been pur-
chased by the sacrifice of every principal
of moral integrity and manly Independ-
ence i

The Gettysburg Asylum.
An enterprise Is now being energetically

pushed forward, which will, after the lapse
of a few months,result in the establ/shinent
of a National Home for Invalid Soldiers on
the Gettysburg battle field. 'rho design Is
an admirable one, and is as follows • Itis
well known that all efforts to obtain volun-
teer subscriptions sufficient to erect a Sol-diers' Home have been without avail. In
furtherance of the Object, however, the Leg-islature of Pennsylvania have passed an netdated March 8, 1887, creating a corporation,ofwhich Major General George G. Meade isPresident; and General Horatio G. Sicklesis Treasurer, with an efficient board of
supervisors, who have thepower to distrib-
ute to the holdero of certificates a largonumber ofirnmonselyvaluable gil ts,consist-lag of diamonds, pearls, emeralds, rubies,4tc., purchased from eitizene erne SouthernStates duringthe rebellion, and which artic-les will soon be exhibitedin Philadelphia.By this scheme it is confidently anticipateda large fund will be created towards theerection of the Home. A groat featnrothe affair consists in the fact that everypurchaser ofthe certificates becomes a con-tributor to this National Rome fund, andat the same time hatsa direct interest in thedistribution of the rare gems mentionedabove. The details nt* the entire schemewill be conducted in a perfectly fair andhonorable manner. The site for the Homehas already been purchased, and consists ofthirty acres ofland;used by General Meadeduring the battle ofGettysburg ashis head-quarters. The plan Majorezi approved byex-Governor Curtin, General Meade,Governor Geary, and- a large 'number ofprordinent military heroes.
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,T7ditafigi it' flippiug,L
—The ilisb»rsemen ti; for the Wttr,

and Interior Depart 111eta laskeekamount-
ed to $1,594,.16.2 10.

—The fractional currency printe,l lavt
week a monnterl to f.,53.:,500,

—The receipts from internal revenue last
week Were F5,590.371 0.

—The statement or the itablltlebt May
Ist, shnwst the following; Debt bearing'
Coin interest,sl,sll,2o:y3ll SO; debt curreney
lutere,t, 007,11,!l,710; matured debt not prev-
ented forspayineut, 4E411,932,5w 32; debt bear-
hog no bileite,t, s i5t,023,5013 413. Total debt,
SZ2,i;GS,S7S,c'iIS

—A paper says: "There are twenty-two
beautiful young ladies in Port Royal, and
not asingle bachelor." Aro there nay nt«r-
rietl bachelors there, pray?

—Lewistown, Me., has not hail a rase of
"drunk" In six mouths. We lived in a
place once where the announceinent of a
ease of "sober" in that time would have
raised the righteous indignation of the
community, Abu:, nlack ! the haleion days
ofyore!

—A young lady in Dunkirk, N. Y., died
from the eftects of tight lacing one day last
week. Can this be tine ?we think we hear
some female, inclined to squeeze herself,
exclaim. Of corset, is -we answer.

—Upon a hotel sign, in Richmond, the
following words. appi-ar in painted, solemn
earnest:

President's Polle.y.
Whisky, Porter, AI end Cigars

—A "colored lad,c," boasting the other
day of the progress made by her son iu
arithemtle, exultingly. said " he was is the
nawtidention table."
• —The Question Settled,—'Those eminent
men, Dr. James Clark. Physician to Queen
'Victoria, and J)r. Hughes Bennett, say that
consumption eau he mired. Dr. Stlstar
knew this when he discovered his now
widely known Balsam of Wild Cherry, and
experience has proved the correctness of
his opinion.

—Mr. Astor, of New York, OWIIS real
estate valued at ;3 1;5,600,00o, and with the
interest orhis eajth i~contittually Laying
more.

—Eighteen prieP,ts in [tidy have married
untiero new Inw of the kingdom, allotting

—Prauk Cowan, :t son ofthe Ex-Senator•,
has been appoinh-N1 Senrotnrp to (ho Presi-
dent to aign lanul-Wcnrr•uuts

--A. 3f. Gwio, brother of vx-Senntor
win,was drowned recently tchile creas-

ing the Mississippi ill a boat.
—Mr. Peabody has given $15,000 lbr the

establishment •of a free library at George-
towil, in the District of Columbia.

—McCall, the thieving Treasturer of Santa
Clara county, Cal., has been arrested in
Nevada, and inS,OnO of the c•onnty fund,:
recovered.

—.Madame Rifitori, who expects to return
to Europe about the middle of May, and
who Is now playing a farewell engagement
at 13osiou, is titlifi to have ttlreadv perform-ed .10.4 nights in America. Tlie gross re-ceipts' of the,,e -performances have been
SI:i0,000. of which Ilisinci'N Attire wiz.; about
$270,000.

--.The whole• IJ/17/I),er of sewing machines
tun nufaetnred in the United States, from. the
first Invention of that ltigenion.9 inaebine
down to the elose of estiinnted at.
751 y.lOO. At present, the rate at' Li tall iliaet.are
is thy L '200,000 a year.

wheat crop of Lll.. West ii D'port,d
to be in excel lent. condition. ft is said there
never was better promise ,pf an abundant,
yield. In Northern Indians an unusual
breadth of land has been de.vOtea. tc •13'
sowing 01' wheat.

—The 'Evansville ..7MtrJtal says •tiMi -a-
men carne very near being killed in that
city lest Friday by breaking the button off
his shirt collar. crossed the street near
by toask a woman tier a pin to fasten theeidlar, and she thinking he meant to insult
her, alarmed her husband, who rushed outwith a loaded pistol, hot for vengrme. lius-
bands must he dangerous men in Evaus-
sine.

tiw reported that the North Amterlean
ltullat.s ot the Iteil river settlement, inBritish America, have forwarded to thePrince ofWales n cordial Invitation to visit
their hunting grounds Cud bottles in Amer-
ica.

—Ifon.T.Stevene has donated five hundred
dollars towards the erection of the Prepar-atory Department of Pennsylvania. eel .tegeat Gettysburg. •

—" We have a Grover e.; Baker Sewingdachine for seven years in constant use,
hemming, felling, tucking, and everythingthat the lingers can do. It is preferred over
all others on account of its durability ofwork, elasticity and strength of stitch, ease
of movement andsimplicity of construe-
tion."—Te,nThiony ofAfrs. GOZ. Buell Wore
tics Cononf•ssz:oner of Patents.

--TllO areate.7l caution should he exercis-
ed in theuseof preparations intended to
promote the growth of the hair. A few
applications ofan improper substanceto the
delicate vessels from which the hair derives
its nutriment, will cause irreparable injury,and: entail premature - baldness, upon theunhappy victim of charlatanry, whose
nostrums crowd the market. No such bad
effect need be feared from the use of Hall's
Vegtable SicilianRain -Renewer,manufac- ,
cured in Nashua, N. H, This article is con-vizocted upon scientific principles, and withan intimate knowledge of chemistry andphilosophy asapplied tothe growth, preser-vation and restoration of the human hair.When the hair has become gray, it will
restore it to its natural color, and produce
a fresh, vigorous and healthy growth, im-prove in texture, health anti heauty. Hpeople nre wise, Hall's Sicilian Hair Re-
newer will take the plitee of the multitude
of inferiorcompositions now hawked about.

—We oresurprised to see children wear-
ing shoes with ragged boles at the toes—-
wasting their parents' moneyand endan-
gering their health, when for a trifle more,
shoes with copper or the new and heantilul
silver Tips can be had which never wear
out at the Loos, thus preventing these two
sorions evil;.—g. Y. Post.

Lur CRARY NOTICES.
TILE SECRET SERVICE,--This is One of the

greatestbooks that has yet been published
since the elose of the war, revealing, as it
does, phases of our National history, hith-
erto unpublished. It is vrtten by L. C. BA-
R.RE, late Provost Marshaland Chief Detec-
tive of the War Department. Published
by P. Garrett An Co., Philadelphia, and sold
only by subscription through their author-
ized agents.

During his ti cc years, directorship of the
Secret Service Tinremi, C.ieneral Baker
learned some strange things, and took an
active part in many dangerous and at the
time very important enterprises, All these
secrets are now brought to light, some of
them rather compromise gentlemen now oc-
cupying highly responsible positions ; but
the author Corti rte:3 his startling accusatory
assertions by indisputable official docu-
ments. The chapters on pardon brokerage
will be rend with interest and amusement
to all; this is a new phase in our Nat:11011Rl
policy, and receives a thorough airing at
the hands of General Baker.

There is also given a very fall and cir-
cumstantial account of the great Conspira-
cy, from Its inception until theexecution of
the guilty Conspirators. There is much
that Is new, curious, and interesting, di-
vulged In this conueedon. The work is
complete in one octavo volume of 700
pages, printed In a superior manner, on
stout, white paper, and illustrated with
seventeen fine emrravings, among them a
steel portrait of the author, and a faithful
representation of the burial piano or T.
Wilkes !tooth.

Titr: Dt.oaw:n Dleit_ENs. WNW Coeprat-
Pitt:D.—Ticknor <b Fields, Roston. W. U.
Hess has them for sale. Price $1.50.

A renewed circulation and a still wider
reading of Dickens cannot prove otherwise
than a blessing to the country; for who
shall denythat this genial novelist is nut,
wherever he may go,a missionary of good
as well ofdelight; making men and women
'better, whilst ho makes them smile; soft-
ening and enlarging the heart, even as he
gratifies the lova of humor, the sensibilities
that symprithice with the pathetic, and the
artistic taste that relishes pictures ofborne-
ly and intensely human life. As the "Dia-
mond" has thus inaugurated another con-
quering campaign for the deservedly loved
and popular love ofGadskill, it dessrvas to
be praised for what it is as well as for what
it has done. For its convenient .fortn, its
distinct though necessarily small type, andezceltentori~inalit lustrations by Eytinge,it
merits commendation, and meetsa popular
went at a very moderate price. Ilia some-thing new turdnsomething beautiful and
something useful likewise in the wav ofbook-making; and by its very peculiari-ties is quite sure to be a favorite, no matterhow many attractive rivals enter the listwith it and win customers.

"David Copperdeld" is the third volumeof the MAN-mu) Dtexa:ss, and is issued inthe same compact, convenient, and e'egantstyle as "The Pickwick rapers" antt"OurMutual Friend." Every lover of Dickensshould be sure to get this edition. The' ll=lustrated volumes are only $1.50 each, and •Das plain51.2.5.

NI:1V ADEERXISX3IENTS.

GETTYSBURG
' ASYLUM

POR INVALID SOLDIERS

IncOrixauted by AC.I of..I,4otritdy of no? COW-
Inonwenith ofPennsylvania, MoroLL 61b, 1661.

The Board of Supervisors appaadnted by the
above Corporation to tarry out the objects ofthe
tact of incorporation, respectfully announce to
the publie that the Legislature of relllllylVallLa
Las authorLeed the raising of muds for the erec-
tion, establishment, and 111/1171TOMMCON of MI
Asylum for Invalid Soldiers of the late war, to
be built on the Battle-field ofGettysburg, anal as
nn inducement to notriot he citizens toeontribute
to this benevolent object, have empowered theCorporation to distributea Inellgatthe subscribers
such artistes or value and interest, from associa-
tion with the late war, or tiny moneys. effects,
property, or estate, real orpersonal, whatever, in
this State or elsewhere, at such time orupon such
terms, and in such way and 'mannerwhatsoever,
as to them shall seem fit, any lows of this Com-monwealth to the contrary, notwithstanding.

The enterprise Is cordially recommended by
tile. following named well-known gentlemen:

Major General GEORGE G. MEADE,
Ex-Governor .33TDREW G. CURTIN,
Major General GALI_ISLIA PENNY PACKER,
Major General E. B. GitEGORY,
Major General 3011. KBKE.BROO:,Major General CHARLES R. T. COLLIS,
Major General ICY J. 31AbILL,
Major General TAR L. SELFRIDGE,
Brigadier General JAS. A. BiltvEn,
Brigadier General HortA•rxo O. SICKEL3,
Brigadier General JOSEPH F. KNIPE,
111.1[411(11Sr General WM. T. BOLTON,
Brigadier General RANI%LI. ZULICK,
Brigadier General JOHN IC. Ml:nlinY,
Brigadier General JOHN F. Batt -Lim:, •
Brigadier General T. F. McCoy,
Brigadier General R. E. WiNSLOW,
Brigadier General 118.-sax PLEA:3,11:703,
Brigadier General J. P, GOBIN,
Brigadier General .1. 31. CAMPBELL,
Brigadier General THOS. M. WALIcEn,
Brigadier General War, CoonEn TALLEV,
Brigadier General D. M. 31. Garth],
Colonel F. S. STuna.luarr.
The site tor the Institution tthlrty aeresa has

already been purchased, and it is hoped that. the
good work may commence beforemidsummer.

Subscriptions will be received at the oltice of
the Association, No. 1110 Chestnut. street, Phila-
delphia, onand alter Monday, the 6thof:Nifty, 1867.

Foreach subscription oflive dollars a certificatewill be issued, which will entitle the holder to
such article of value as may be awarded to its
number.

The first distribution of awards will be made
Immediately upon the revel lit of 80,000 subscrip-
tions, of 83 0:401i.

:Phis distribution will he publie, and under thedirectsupervision of the CorporatOrs.
Persons at a distance are requested to remit

their subscriptions (when practical) by PostOtilee moneyorder, or registered letter, to insure
prompt delivery.

Direct all letters to
J. 1), HOFFMAN,

:sIiCILILTAnY 110Ann or St IiEnVISOIi,,
Box Post ()Mee, Philadelphia.

The following is schedule 01 liteawards to be
made under thefirst distribution. The items of
Tucooomtti and other precious stones were pur-chased from el tizens of the Southduringthe war,and their genuineness Is certified to by Messrs.Heine St Brothers, the most extensive diamond
Importers In the country, and by J, Hermann,
diamond setter, 7.5.Z1., ,W York.
GETTI- :St:UE:O ASYLUM FOll INVALIDsOLIMEitS,
incorporated by _let of Ass'enfbly or the Core.

toonwealttt ,31 Pertmylviin32l, March 6th, 1807.
°Mee 1:126 CIIESTNUT Street, PhilattelpliSrt.

FIRST DISPOSITION.
Eiglity thousand stiliseri ,ersat Five Dollarseach.

1— I Diamond Is .Zeeltlace, .14 Bril-
liants, valuedat 'OO,OOO

ti— 1 Diamond Cluster Broochand
Ear Pangs 15,000

1— i A.Altrll lu-ICGOVIIt lifllill.4 10,1/011
1^- 1 Diamond Cross, set In Silver.. 7,000
5 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 5,000
C— 1 Award 10-10 Gov'rnt 80nd5.... 0,000
7 1 I)lamondSingle Stone Ring... 4,100
S.— 1 Diamond Cluster 'Bracelet 40000— 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf

PIn 4,04.10
lo I utamotta Cluster 8r00ch_...... 4,000If— . 1 Diamond Cluster Braeelet 4,000
12. I Pair Single stone DiamondEar-Banes 0„100
li 1 Diamonil-Clusterlsreoeli I:AMU
11— 1 Award 10-10 Gotornt Bonds—. 2,000
IC.— 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin 3,000

- 10-- 1 liiatriond SingleStoneStud... 3,000
17— i Dlamondeluster Brooch 2,500
23 2,1 Diamond Single Stone Ring... 500,
12— 1 Diamond arid Emernilltrooeli 2,500
233 1 Diamond Single StoneRing._ 2,00021— 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 1,10022 1 long, IndlaCamel'sHeir Shawl 1,500
23 1 Choice Emerald ..Stua.. . 1,:60o
21— 1 Single Stone Diamond I-ting... 1,000

21toto— 10 Awards of 10-40Gov't. Bonds,
each 1,000:15— 1 Three-stone Litunotta andRabe, half-hoop Ring 900

24 1 Diamond Single-stone Ear
I:itolis So/

01— 1 PairDiamond Cluster Studs... dl)
I:3 1 Diamond Single-stone Bing,

star settin.' 50022 1 Diamond Single-stone Pin 100
40— I. Diamond ClusterBracelet Ivo

411010— 10 Awards of 10-40 idor'rt. Bonds,
each 1,00

51— 1 Lady's Diamond-set Watch... 41.1)
52 1 Ditunond Single Stone fling,... ifso
01— 1 Diamond & Opal ClusterRing 250
01— 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring... 200
55 1 Pali* Emerald :iearf Inns IVO
34 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud... 150
17— 1 Diamond Cluster Pin MO03— 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch andEar Rings 100

00 t0154-105 Awards 10-10 Gov'rut Bonds,
each 100

15410214-100 Awards, Gon.-ernarnent Legal
Tenders, each 00

1,000 Awards, Government Legal
Tenders, each. 1

The distribution of the above rewards will be
madein pubic assoon as the subscription lsfull
0! which due notice will be gavels through the
papere. Oa and alter 91ay:._642.4110--Diarnonds-
will be on exhibition at theoffice of the ASSOCIa•tlOll.

Thepublic urn confidently rely on everything,being conducted in the most honorable and talcmanner. !Latheawards rill no handed tocerti-ficate holders, immediatelyaftertiie distribution,free of ell cost at the office of the Company, N.CHESTINLT Street, Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.
We itcrcdry certitly that we have examined theDiamond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubies, and

other Precious Stones, as described in the abovelift, and find them all genuine.
ILENLE ,t PRO'SDiamond Importers,IMalden Lane, New York.S. Diamond Setter,

294 Broome Street, New York.
AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be had contain nig 23
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

.A.n orders for Certificates nrast be addressed to
S. I). 11OFF1 A'N, Seeretar.-

Box 1481, Post 011ie, Philadelphia.

31718CIELL/LNI.OOt7S.

NEW (1110(11my sToRE.
saiiserlber would respectfully Informt tie Public generally, that lie has just received a

general taisurttnent of
OROCEMES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Remelt Sugars ofall kinds,

No. I,and MeAs Mackerel,
EnglishS Amerlean Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams,
ExtraEine Scrum,

did Muand Sava
DRIED AND CANNED FRIIITE',,

Raisins, Rennes and prepared Mustard alwnysonband and of the rery beet grades.
Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is fulland conndote and we intend keeping Itfresh, by

almost daily additions.
...:Cottoilv cif tiltrerem kited. mla•nvs on hand.VIIEDEItIcK
If.) cor.4th.t• Locust. Sts

/PITH BEST IN THE WORLD'
FOLEY'S COLD PENS

Are ILeknoxyledgrd ts o be the Lest yet offered-1011125111131
W. U. HESS has Just rceelved a very large

stock of these celebrated Pens. Ms old stock.has also been exchanged for now, No that custo-mers can now select trom the
LAI-WEST AND BEST AssonTmr2vr
of Gold Pens ever brought to thls market.a_ly_rr.ns are guaranteed for slx mouths. Pushalong. Get a Pen. Ask for Foley's.

'67-tf.] W. U. IIESS, Locust Street.
BYSII A.IIRITAI,

OF OROCERIF-9.Venrc now ready for the Spring Trade, having1.7( 1 -

Just purchased afall assortment of
FAMILY GROCERIES,

Extra new crop Coffee, itellned Sugars and.Syrups—an elegant Syrup for ft:, Centsper QuarLEXTR. ,. FINE alatsny HAMS.
We have also, No. 1, 2, and 2 Maelcorel in

barrelq, quarters andhualves, Dried Beer,se. All IriraLs of Fruit nod
VEGETABLES IN CANS

Our assortment Is full and complete, a-nd our
price:, reasonable.

in-Collandoxalatue for conrsolvea.
111:1-SY. LTYD.A.3I,3lar lO to Cur. of Front & Union Sits.

THE EXCELSIOR
sv.Asirrxo f.l CHINE

Vfla LABOR, TIME AND 310NET
Dolls and "Washes the Clothes at the Faune time.
Uses less Soap and will Wash otto fourth
the Time.
Has no ItoU•ers or Rubber, and doe. not tear
the Clothes.
A child can Work the Machine with perfect
ease,
Itis made of Galvanired Iron, and will neverrust, and, Call be easily moved. from place to

place.
Manufactured and For Saleat

W. U. PFAIILER'S
Store and Tin Store,

Locust St., opposite Franklin House.
[Chartered with Full Collegiate Powers.]

VALLEY COLLEGE!LEBANON
Nonamr, AND CLASS/CAL

DAY & BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR BOTH SEXES!

This institution offers to students a choice of
one of rive Coursesof Study, viz:
Anlllementrory or Normal Course.

A Commercial Course.
A Scientific Course.

A Classical Course.
A Bib!teal Course.

Also,a MRcourse inthe Ornamental 11111110"
Meltiding Droning.flainang. tald 11usie.

We otter facilities inferior to none Inthe State,
and patron:4'4l3ly net assured that students are
subjected to thenest influences.

Az-Students received at any,t ime, and charged
front time of entrance.
For Boarding, Washing, Light Fuel, and

Tuition,with furnished room, per week, 9I 02
Instruments! Music, with' inc of instru-

ment, per week.. .......................... 100
Lessons in Painting. per week 1 00

No extra charge for Vocal Musts, Drawing,
Penmanship,or the Languages.

For Catalogues and furtherpartlealars, address
Ittrv. THOMAS REES VICEROY, A. M.,

• • President, Army'lle, Lebanon Co., Pa.March 9, 1887-tf.

CASE ge SON'S COLT:42IIM

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

W. 0. CASE & SON,

lIAVE JUST r.EcErvP.D A VERY' TAROT'.
.ND GENERAL 41.SSORTIVENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER 000D.§'I

PURCHASED FOR CASH:

At a Reduction on the We High Figure-4, Which
they Are now offering at

OLD-D.A.SRION'ED GOLD PRICF-9

Also, A PINE STOCIS or

TtIIkDY:MADE

C 1.4 rr I-I. IN-G- ,

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, which
they are closing out at PRICES

PAR BELOW COST!

Boots and Shoes- !

It great variety, at it ttedurtion lu priald far
below anything of thekind offered in the

fowl. of Columbia. All ourgoods
are of the Best Styles, the

Largest Assortment,
and the Cheap-

estever offer-

ed to the
public.

DRESS GOODS!
SPRING AND SUMMER SILKS, IN

EVERY VARIETY

Ofall kitas.
_tLPACAS

Ptatu and Fancy.
POPLIN'S,

Of very liat:ht styles

WOOL DELAINES, ALL QUALITIES A. VIDj'lls

P.R. I N- T S ,

ENTiLESS. VARIETY. VIZ :

sPR_A.GUES,
Pink,

Purple,
American,

Ileritnacks,
Allen, •Pacitle,

\Via:manna, Glen Core,
Corset Scans, Pine Cambries,

Paper Ca-rubrics, Linens, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Napkins, Threads;

Braids, Drees Trimmings, Tidy
Yarns, Worsteds, Hosiery,

all kinds, Hoop Skirts,
Silk Circulars,
Silk Sacques,

Balmorals,
(tc.,

d:c.

MOURNLVO DRESS GOODS,
GINGHAMS,

ENGLISH.
FRENCH

AND SWISS
OODS, AT VERY LOW .P.rtic

ALL X.IICDS Of PREgTED DELAISZES,
ES
.

EMEND

LOWELL,
EL'AZLILTOIC,

FOULARDS,
:NIANCTIESTEN,

SPRING & SUMMER

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS.
CLOTHS; AND CASSE:VT:RES,

For Gent'sand Ladies' Wear
FLANNELS, WHITE AND COLORED.

Also,
Brown,

Mosllos,
Bleached,
Noslius,

Blue Drills,
Pillow Casing,

Doul3W Width
SIIEETINUS,

Cotton avid LINES,
da Oentg' Linen,

Paper Collam, Cliffs, Neck
Tleq, Fancy and Plain, Kid

Gloves, White and Colored, of
all makes, Beady Made Shirts,

PICKINGS of all GRADES, Sr,

MEM

..U.L 9TyLr.4 OF

HATS AND CAPS

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' GLOVE KID, MISSES' Hurl cum.>

SIiCWS

CIIRPETS,
CARPETS, FOR FLOOR STAIRS

FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS
WINDOW CURTAINS OF

ALL RINDS, &c., &c

AIERCHANT TAILORING
1)0:,.ZE IN THE BEST STYLE OUT-

SIDE THE CITIES, AND ALL
FITTING WARR-A.NTED

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
QUEENSWARE.

ALSO,
A CHOICE LOT OF GROCERIES,

CONSISTING Ol'
SVCIARS,

COFFEES,
SPICES,

TEAS,
FISH,

'..N/OLASSES,
CANNED FRUITS, &c.

Please give us n call, at the OLD STAND of
MALTI3Y & CASE, where you can examine our
Stock, before purchashig el Where.

Agency for
GUOVEIC..S. HARSH'S

PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES.
Call at theAtore alai see them working. Ser•end Muds ou hand.

W. G. CASE' & SON,
Locust St., between Front& Second Sts.,

COLUMBIA, Pa.
irirMarkel Price in given, fin• all kin* of Country

hocloce, in oraliangs for Goode.

ADVEILTIS_EMENTS.

NEW SPRING GOODS!

I.• O. BRUNT:TVS
Chezip Cash Store,

RRO.NT ?TEM:ET, ahove LOCUST, COLUNIBIA,
We are eon4tatnly reeelving additiona to our

stoelc, and have now a large and VarlOil aS4OII-
-of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Conglsi Inc. of Lelalnes, Challis, Lawns, :Ifozarn-
biquca,plalu and tlgtired, Alpacas, Poplins, Sc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
DPW Goods for Summer Wear, bought at the

LOW PRICES, and will be sold low

1. 0. BRUNERS,

- 'We have no Goods bought at the high prices,
consequently can sell cheaper than some others.
We have Justreceived additions.

We Inv/to attention to our stook of

NIUSLINSSTIEEDNOS,
TICKINOS,

OINGHAMStCALICOESFLANN'ELS,
LINENS

At oiLi Prices
A. complete assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vestinks, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonades,
for men and boys' wear, at old prices,

Fall line of 'HosieryGloves, and Trimmings,
Balmoral Skirts,'stoop Skirts, of Latest

Styles and Brat Makes.

MERCHANT TAILORING
Attended to In all its branches. Gentlemons

Suits made to order, In the Latest stylex, end
perfectly Intim; garments orno pay received.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
Madeof the best material, and warranted equal

to the best home-made work.
Call and see as. charge to see goods.

0. BRUNER.%
Cheap Cush Store, Front ab. Locust St.,

Columbia, Pa

REMOVAL.
P. 511RETNE 4: SON

Dave removed their

JR-WEER-ST STORE
To MONT Street, above LOCUST, .

nearly oppoAte the
Ileadlok and Colombia, Roil Road Depot.

Where they will do Business for a few days,
(until their Store is tit tits two in the Room direalg

in theroar of the Store.

Call and see usut our Nr.W 5T01112.,

NO. -t FRONT STREET,
Nay 4, t f)

LANCA:`.‘"rEIt INIAI-CELE WOl t

LEWIS ITALIA, Prop ietor
Ml persons in want ofanything in the Afarble

line, will be furnished at the very lowest prices.
Only the best workmen are employed, conse-

quently we are enable to turn out in a superior
manner

MONUMENTS, STA.TITARY, TOMBSTONES,

ORNAMENTS, MA.E.BLE MANTLES,
LUILDING FRONTS, SILLS,

And Marble'Work' of every deecriptiou.
(1:7-Orders promptly attended, to

LEWIS
May 1,*17] Lancaster City, Pe

[USES' WOODS.
These highly popular Pie-Nie grounds have

fixed. up Or the Season. Substantial plat-
forms under Cover; thus offering Superior in-
ducements for Meeting, Parties, Celebrations,
&e. Persons -wishing torent, will apply to

May 4, if] B. F. lEISE.

WOOD LOB SALE.
TEE SUBSCRIBER II1S FOB SALE

a superior lot of well seasoned
HICKORY AND OAK 'WOOD,

which ho will sell in lots tosult Purohasom All
orders left at the Columbia Pont Ottlee, or de-
livered to him in Demon, will be Promptly
attended to by

May ff.) 13. F. 111 ISE.

MISCELLANE0 US.

WATCHES .AND JEWELRY !

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
As low us 9f0.00, la two oz. Cases, warranted for

two years; also 3,4, 5 and tl oz.Case?,

JUST RECEIVED
A Full Asgortment of the Celebrated

Seth Thomas Clocks.
They are the best Clocits muse. Cull and Hee:

Al4O, a full and well selected stock of

SILVER & PLATED WARE
From the best Factories hi the U. S.

JEWELRY INVARIETY,
Just front the Factories !

SPECTACLES,
In Gold, Silver, Steel and PlatedFrames, to suit all ages!

IiEP.ILRINQ OF ALI. KINDS, PROINIPTLY
XITENOtt,

mar. 30, '67 le
81'.1.11tING'9,
Jewelry Store, hear

the New Depot

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS!
Hosiery,

and Notions.

CLOT INT G-
MADE UP TO ORDER,

IN THE IMST STYLE,

EiEEI

WARRANTED TO FIT

All GOODS sold at the LOWEST CASH
• PRICES, and warranted as

represented.

Sewing Machines!
The WIT EEL 11 & *WILSON,

The WILCOX & (TIBBS

The ELLIPTIC
and THE HONE

Four of the best lILACFITNES in the world

FOR SALE OP. TO RENT

W. 0. PATTON,
Corner of Seeond nod Locust Ste.,

COLUMBIA, PA

ANNOUNCEMENT To
THE PUBLIC.

PARRY 'S ()OLDEN 310R2A. Et

DRUG STORE,
Is the headquarters fur all kinds of

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICLNES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES &c

Tut CELEZRATEII

Ring's _A_n-ilDrosia,
The best hair preparation In the world

SEMI

NEW OARDEN SEEDS

We wouldrespectfully announce to the citizens
of Columbia and Vicinity, that our Store has
latelybeen llttod up, and stocked with a new lot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Which we otter ut reduced prices.

Titunkful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended, we bol.e still wore to encourage your
support, by strict attention to business, acid by
keeping good good,.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
puy especial attention to COlnpOUTllling

PJIVSICIANA. Pulp:sentrrioNs, and children sent
to the Store, will be us carefully waited upon as
grown peo,ona, (bit Customer,' eun rely upon
first CiEINS DRUGS and NIP_DICINIIS, US we keep no
calker.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,
PARRY'S GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,

FROST ST., ABOVE LOCITST,
Columbia, Pa.ruar.Weni

.3178CELLA217.0 U.S.

DREXEL & CO

34 South Third Street,
(BETWEEN MARKET & CITESTNITT,)

PHIL AD LPIT lA,

B A. N K E R. S,
AND DEALMRS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30s,

JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,
I=l

5-20 s
Without charge, I,l2(mtitt.t•lth a PROFIT

GOLD, SILVER,
AND COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WNATED!
Applications by mail will receive prompt at-

tention, and all information cheerfullyfurnished
Stocks and Bonds boughtand sold on commis-

sion here or in ICety York. Orders solicited.
March ii, 1130;4111.

NEW ARRANGEMENT

Haring dissolved my connection with the store
of W.G. CASE tt: SON, (formerly ilialtby C Case,)

and opened out onmy own account, in the Room
lately oceopted by J. W. STEACY S: CO.,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

NEW GOODS!!
I would most respectfully incite the nttentlon of

my old friends, end as tunny new oneN Os

may favor me with a enli, to an
examination of my Stock,

hoping you will fled
It to Yo
=mum

MEM

Amungi4 our new purchases we may enumerate
tne following:

FORMS &-OMMESTIC

DRS GOODS!
Ditr,Ss GooDs,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
CLOTHS,

VES'VINGS
CASSI3IEIIF.S

LADIES' CLOTHS

SATINETTS,
JEANS

DRILLS

OUR BUYER IS CONSTANTLY IN
TETE MAIiKET

STOCK NEW, FULL, YAWED AND
CHEAP. An examination of Stock

and Prices solicited. GOODS
array~ gladly shown

t I-1"A.I,rnam A s,

NO. D LOCUST STRF.ET
April 13, 1:31,7-2111os.

QHAKEiI. 131 i TO OS & 131.10'5. AND11r ETITEES1 lELD SEEDS—a freshand full
Stoul: at J. A. MI:YERS%

B ARGA INS ! !

SELLIN: OFD

1, ,
_,

P. SHRINER & SON,
Have on hand, and are now selling it greatly

reduced rate :4, a tine sine!: of
131.1 Jur % v L. ‘GIII3//,

ME

SWISS MIES,

YIN AND PLATED JEWELRY,
AlllEla t lAN MOCKS,

saNtli: AND SIINER-PLATED W.111.Z.

FANCY- GOODS.
&c , &c.

We intend reducing our stock, between this
and spring and will consequently hell goods at
very 'small prolits—many articles at cost.

NOW Is TUE TIME

FOR CHEAP JEWELRY
CALL A\l) SEE

and be satibiled lilac the place for cheap and
good articles

sirnErsEr. Lt: SONS,
No. 4 Front street

TICKING S,

SHEETING.S

SHIBTINGS,

PRINTS

OIL CLOTHS.,

SPECIAr ATTENTION

SC

W1111)0 given to keeping a FULL LINE of

W.HITE GOODS,

1 A K. S.
-

UARTEB TtiEPO R OF THE
Noe, CONDITION of the COLUUBLA NATION-AL BANK, on the morning of We first of April,
1567:

RESOURCES.
:Notesand Bins discounted, ,f4•304.77U.S.Bonds den'd toreirettl'n 5q9,000.1a?

do on hand 4100.0051,21
emotes of .National Banks-- 305.110

do State Banks 17.00
Fractional Cnrreney :165.(10
Legal Tenders& Compound

Interest ........... 127,193.00
specie 210,00Cash items trevenue st'ps. 4,617.75
Due from Philadelphia and.

New Yoric.Natiouni Danits 12u,641.45
Due from other Nation Inca 2:019.40
Due from Ranks St BanIzet,,, sirt,tti
Danklag Houses and otherReal Estate
Current expense, and taxes

paid

146,26' 77

1L,500

$1,517,217.11

Capital Stock paid in .5.300,0(XL00
Surplus Fund 100,000.00
Discounts and Excbange..... $20M47Profit and Loss 8,750.10

20,475.05
Due to Nat lonia Banks 13,437.18

do other Banks &Bankers 1,03.9.5 18,051.13
Circulation of Col mbla 131 c 5,001.80do Cola flank_ 419,770.00

------ 454,8'31.00
Individual Deposits' 414,850.35

Lfabilittcs o 1Directors $22it1,517,217. it,150.00
Swortt to WM{ tittlyw.yilw.d, 41,y .

54A3TUEL SW/CU, Cl/odder.April I, 1:437-3m. Do NOT FAD, TO GET YOUR
GARDEN SEErS from J. A. MEYERS'Apot hovary. (April 0, '674f.

CILECES

April 27, 18d7

ALw- kYS SOMETHING NEW !

Refrigerators!
No family should be without one daring thehot weather, Calland examine them atNVilgon's.

JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCEDPRICES, a splendid Assortment of new and de-sirable
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STO S.-ES—Anti-Dust 72ucacerCity, and Ow /Viapaict.
BRITANNIA WARE, in Sets or separiite,

to suit purchasers.
CRAMMER WARE,

CUTLERY OF ALL rcrsts.
WATER COOLERS, of all sizes nod styles.

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING and
PLUMBING. A large assortment of splendid

CHANDELIERSalways on hand.
A Variety of BIRD CAGES,at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTI"S CLOTIIE.'S
Tlie most popular, best and cheapestWashing Machine ever invented.In connection with the above Washing Ma-chine, lie lice; the

usivERs,A.L cLuniEs WRINGER!
Call ut the corner of Secondand Locust streets,and sat islY yourself that you cun get better bar-gains there thouat any other establishment.

WILSON.Cor. of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.April 20, 1867-Iy.

INTEREST ON DEPOSIT'S.
THE COLUMBIA. NATIONAL I;A\ t: willreceive Money on depoMr,and payintere,t there-for, at the followingrates, Piz:

531 per cent, for 12 months.5 per cent. for 9 111011 t hs.
per eon. for ti months.

4 per cent. for 3 month,,
U.S.Treasury Notex exchanged f‘w new3.al Gold Bonds.

s.k3fLrEL SIICICII,)ntr, von.]

qU-11{TER1,1' ft
NTEM showlng.the v6llOlllOll of

the '7l4sl` NATI ONAIJ BAN (sr Col,l T.\lllI_4,on INionday, April Ist, 1567.
'RESOURCES.

Notes turd bills discormttql.. i-.1145,t)70.47
U.S.ponds for circulation.. 150,000.00
U. S. Beettritirs on hand 1!:t,000.u0
CaSI! in 'rotes of other Irks, 16,317.00

:69,(70.47
LegulTentier 65,6 -lux)
Ca.sh Itomg 1,212.5 ti

---- Mf010.6Doc from Mmks 1*10.43CurrentExpenses 9.13.:13Intorast on DeposlN 1,009.67
Furniture and Fixtures 1,1163.-101,208.0:3U. S. Itevoune Btnntps.... ...... 788.40

4 as,b71.7LIABILITIES.
Capital :stock.
surplus FundCtrettlidion.-

'50,006.M
. 1 qlg°o2l

Dividend:. unpaid...
Deposits on Certitleates • ,13,102.03

do Transient 80,203.52

;:•t)fi:oo

.
Due to banks and Bankers__ 2,767.85
Discounts 2,461.88
Premiums 11.57
Interests 2,030.62
Exchange 166.27

ME
411 ,5,67.1.74.Indebtedness of Directors 4 14,100.00

Sr:aril toand mihstribed by
S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.April 1, 18C'-din.

FIRST NATIONAL•BANIC. OF CO-
I,: LISMIALN.
Interest will is paid by t hisBank onSpecial De-

posits, as tolls vs:
534 per CC/11, for 12 31out5 per cent. 1 monthsand tinder 12 month,434 Per cent. for 3 and underd

matte Collections on all Accessible Points inthe United States, on liberal terms. Dl,,cotintNotes, Bracts, and Bills of Exchange.Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITEDSTATES SECURITIES.
I.nd areprepared to draw: DRAFTS on Pldladelpina. Yew Baltimore, lattsbmgh,England, Scotland, France, andall parts of Germany.

7410 TREASURY NOTES.NOTICE.ALL I'EBSON.S.havIng either Bill, Book.
, orany other noconut against the nrin ofMeTague &.13ro„ and all those !adopted to saidarm, are hereby notified to come forward andsettle without delay. SOLI>: J. 31cTAGUE..March IC, 1ii67.2m.

Holders of First Issue Seven-Tiddler, will dowell to call and exchange them for thenew Five-Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,April 6, '67,3 Cashier,

HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING!

I most respectfully inform the Citizens of Co-lumbia and vicinity, that r antprepared to do allkinds of

828,000,000.
PLAIN AND FANCY LETTERING,
PAPER ITAXGLNG, GILDING 0:s.: GLASS, ke.,At the shortest notice, and on most reasonableterms, Third Street, between Locust and 'Walnut,Columbia,Pa, DON JUAN WALLINGS.April 0, 181374m05.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

QBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE17 RECEIVED by the undersigned, until the
FIT.ST DAY Or .11fAY, NEXT,AT NOON,

For the Gradingand Building ofaSntall Bridgeand Culvert. required in the opening of Fourthand part of Manor end ----- streets.Plans and specifications will be shown by the
Bond Committee.

P. GOBBLER,
W. W. TIPP, }Road Committee.W. SOURBEER,Columbia, April 21, ISM

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN!
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY,

AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

DIS%-iOLITTION of PARTNERSHIP.
TILE vArri'sEttsmir no.acroroE EexLsting between the undersigned, tinder thenamesof MeTugue & Bro., and P. S , MeTague

Co,. is this clay dissolved by mutual consent; allsettlements relating to 31eTtunie S 13r0., will be
MA deby John J. \2t ague, and all sal llernent.4relating to I'. S. MuTague Co., willhe made by
Peter S. MeTligne. JOLIN J. MeTAGUE,Corn, Mar. 7, '117.) PETER S. Mcr.ACWE.

The undersigned will continue the Dry needsStore at the old ..,1821.1 of MeTague fi Pao.
JOHN .1. AIeTAGUE.

The undersigned will continue the Dry Good,.
Store.?at the olio stand of P. S. MeTaigue az Co.Mar. 111, PETER 5. MeT.I.GUE

„TOTICE.
In Purguance of a meeting held by tbe

Corporacors, Notice Is hereby given, that Book's
for subscription to the Stockof the DELAWAREand PE:.%7NWYLVANIA RAIL ROAD, will be
openedat the Public House of F. S. Dunlap, in
Delaware City,Delaware,

Vu Ti.ESDAY, APRIL 2nd. ISII%.between the hours oflo A. M., and .IP. M.
Said Company are authorized by their Charter

to vori,truet a nail Road, front a point on the
Delaware River. eonvenient toDelaware City, to
the Maryland or Pennsylvania State line,

D. DIY.NTLAP, Chairman.
D. CLEVER. Secretary.

'Delaware City, March :lull), 1867-

TE IAI
INES,

sTEALu ru:ktrzi,
BOILERS

•Initnlll.:lndb of \t.•u•hlorry ISanuldcMtu•Cdand
giummteed to give sattstitetion at the Works of

SUPPLER & BRO.,
Colonl,lB, Penn;

rir E JUDICIARY COMMITTEE OFL the Senate navel at flarrishurgon
i

MonmaY,1.31.11, OXIIIIOat two o': lock, P. M., to holda Session far the nvestlgattou of the char gesmade ngginqt Compaufe.:, tar allegedextortion:deli:in:es upon freightsant p:issiaufers.Parties infereste,lnre notified nt at ti
L. 1), : 4110E:MAN-Mt,April f7-tit.) flee:mum Conon t tee.

Nimvin4 CLATM`-; a•azlnstthe limn of STEACY 4: Co., or STL:AL:I74: BOWERS, will present t ,anie to the under-signed, and those indebted will please crane for-ward and settle without delay, to
J. W. STILA.CY.Walnut Street', above 2d, Colombia, Pa.April LI. 1817.

A CENTS WANTED FOR ENER-
AL L. C. BAKER'S HISTORY OF THEET SERV/ CR.

This work was an nonneed tuore than a yearann, hutowing to the attempt, of the Ooverit-?tient B ,b ,i(Pßre ,-,R. in, publiemton wit".delayed.It will now he ixual, Unaltered and tinahridged,Mittel' the Supervision ur Baker. Tlxsumarvelous narrati ye,are all tt e,t by thehigh-eat otlivial authority.
The 3101tALS of Ow Natloual Capitolare thor-oughly VENTILATED, and there are some StrangeRevelations concerning IIEADS OF DEPART-MENTS, Moo/ices ofCongress, FEMALE PAR-DON BROKERS, and distinguished MilitaryCharacters.
Send for Cfreulars and sec our terms, and ufull description of the work. AddressP. GARRETT CO"Apr. 27, 'U;-An.3 702 chestnut St.,Phila., Pa.

FI? ESTI 0.,113DEN SEEDS.We are eomtantly adding new ertleles toour already Superior Steel: of
GARDEN :E4EED4,

&nd have just rrecire,d
Early Sugar Corn,

large Sugar Corn,Si OrriTS Evergreen Corn,
Will be furnishedin RUMS to salt, 11fixed Lawn Gra,. Seed,

.
on applien- Burly six-week Beans,Lionto the nearest Bank. or Banker; also, by White Dutch Clover Seed,either of the undersigned. Okra or GomboSeed, &v., &e!JAY COOKE & CO. Ifyon are In want ofreliable Seeds, call at theDREXEL & CO. principal Agency.E. W. CLARK & CO.April3141..) Banters, 134/1•

R. WILLIADM,
Fran t Street

DULY 000108.
T'b J. HALDEMAN,

No. 9 Locust Street.

SPRING & SUMMER OF 1867.

POPULAR PRICES TN

DRESS GOODS,
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS,

CARPETTNGS,
OIL CLOTHS

BLI YDS,
QUEENSI,V2VRE

And all kinds of Domestics !

NOVELTIES IN

SPRING COATINGS,

Cassimeres &Vestings.
A First-Class Cutter and Best, W orkmen

are Employed

TRIMAIrN-Gs IN GREAT VARIETY TO
MATOLT OOODS.

CWODS MADE UP IN

LATEST PHI LA DELPIETA. & NEW
YORK. ST VIA; and satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

GENTS WANTED
Fort GREELEY'S HISTORY COMPLETE.4traordinary Opportunity!

Tins History culltains accounts of nbont OneHundred 3;attics not generally found in theearlier works on the Rebellion. even In tho4o
most widely eirculated. Now that GREELEY'S
HISTORY is completed, Its popularity is greater
than ever before, and sells a lin a rapidity whichmakes. It the most valuable work tbr Canvassersever published. Addrest.

0. D. CASE&COPublisher.April't.1.1 Hartford, Connecticut.

A Speciality made of Ladies' Saccfaes
and Cloths for Saci-ittes.

Best Makes of KID GLOVES, hi all the
NEW SPRECCI COLORS

New fiadvaiim received almost daily

3, 12-SC.E.LLA2V7I',OUS.

NEW STORE!
3`.:1.7,1V GOODS!!

THE TINDEBSIGNED has opened It Ladles'and Gents' Furnishing store, in the Room ad-
joining the Post °Mee, where everything will befound, regnired for Indies' or Gents,

LADIES' DEPARMENT
A variety of Dress and CloakTrimmings,

Buttons, in great varieties
The Latest Styles for Spring Wear, is

Amber and Crystal Trimmings,

Black and Bugle Trimmings, CcBlack and Colored Ribbons, and Belling.

ALL ICDDS OP HOOP SKIRTS,
A Large assortment or Ladies' Misses andChildren's TlOSlERY.—suitahte for Spring 11.1141Summerwear.

GLOVES Or• KINDS
Embroidered Collars awl Coll-

La • thol ?lie&
hem Stitched aud Lincti flaudkerthiei,

WhiteRufflingand Trimmings

And a large variety oC other goods used byLadies,

GENTS'. DEPARTM,ENT
This department consists of a groat variety ofGents' Goods, v%'.:

Latest Slyl Cravats and Ticg:
Eugene, Henrietta, &e.,

Fiosiery of 1,11 and latices
Linen Collars and CuffS,

Paper Collars ancl.
Shirts, and Shirt Fronts,

Underwear in great variety,
Suspenders cte., etc

int-SHIRTS =do to order and Warranted to
tit.

ROBERT T. FRY,
Post-oMco Building,.
Locust St., ColumbiaCAI 'G7-131

ARDEIN: SEEDS.3 Buy them at, MEYERS' Family Medicine
(...kpril 6, 1667.

XECV TOR'S NO T El
E.:tate of John Sweeny, late of 'West Hemp

tie tnwnsllll.), deceased,
Letters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to theundersigned, all persons in-
dented thereto are requested to make immediatesettlement, and thoce 'having elaizns or demandsagainst the same will present them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in said township,

J. 11. MIFFLIZ. 7̀,April, C-Gt] li:xeeutor.

IRFSIT GARDEN SEEDS,14. "-

A.. METERS' Drug Store.,41,2*. Odd fellows' Mill

FASFIIONABI,E HATTER.
;rows M. GREEN,

Has rollover] his Store to::s7o. 4 EastKing street,
Next door to Barr's Book Store,

L.VNC..I9TER, Ps.,
Where lte has fitted up rooms to carry on ill an

extensive setae, the
31,1NTFAC;TLTRE OF &C

Orders may be lett, or ,meat at any tina% nod
satiSraolll gum•anteed. I liaVe only the best
wtwl ,:nwn.,and nm at all t tnes prepared tom-upPIY
those Who may PIVOr me with a canwith tho

BEST AND CIIEAI'EST HATS AND CAPS,
of !Ile Latest and most Foßillonoble Styli

Having' hail conolderahle experience hi tho
ho hopes to meet a g.enoroto, share or

public 'mirroring.
April .J 0.113: 31. GIZI,.',EN


